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ROUIlMNTEIIIfl
ON THE SI IF THE HUES

Newspaper Correspondents Leaving Paris for Roumania
As Result of Orders to Roumanian Reserve Rus-

sia's Crushing Victory Over the Turks Continues to
Increase, says Petrojjrad Entire Turkish Army
Corps Reported Surrounded Last Night at Ardahan
is Being Annihilated Berlin Claims Germans Have
Captured Several French Trenches in Argonne and
Won Minor Battle Against Russians in Poland-P- aris

Admits Ixss of One Position to Germans Near
Steinbach, but Insists French Still Occupy the City

Eight Hundred Yards of German Trenches are
Blown Up.

LONDON, Jan (x The entry of Roumania into the
war on the allies' side is foreshadowed today by the de-

parture of many newspaper correspondents from Paris
for Roumania, by the orders of the Roumanian reserve
to be ready to aid the Russian advance forces on the Rou-
manian frontier, all of whom were chosen because they
speak the Roumanian language.

Russian's crushing victory over the Turks contin-
ues to increase.

Petrograd today reports t't the entire Turkish ar-
my corps, which was last nig surrounded at
Ardahan, is being annihilated. Ut'k''yi,

German Successes Claimed

BERLIN, Jan. 6. An official announcement says'
that that Germans occupied several French trenches in
the Argonne district yesterday and won some minor suc-
cesses against the Russians, capturing fourteen hundred
men.

Still Holding Steinbach

PARIS, Jan. 6. An official report says that the Ger-
mans have recaptured one position near Steinbach, but
that the French still hold the main heights.

The Belgian attack in north Belgium has failed.
In Argonne the French blew up 800 yards of German

trenches and then captured part of them. In this fight
Constantine Garibaldi, brother of the Garibaldi killed
recently, also lost his life.

Many German Spies
New York, Jan. 6. Charles Walter,

a Canadian attorney, returning from
Kngland today, said that forty-thre- e

Gorman spies were arrested among
the Canadian troops, which, sailed for
Kngland last fall. One of them was
killed by members of his own com-
pany.

Crushing Defeat of Turk.
Ixmdon, Jan. 6. Two of the three

Turkish columns jhich last week in-

vaded the Russian Caucasus have met
with "disaster and the troops not
killed or captured are in disorderly
retreat, pursued by the Russians.
The column which look Ardhan two
days ago has been driven out of that
town, according to the Petrograd of-

ficial dispatches, and is almost sur-

rounded by the Russians, who hold
the main roads.

Another column which crossed the
frontier near h. on the.

road to Kara, has suffered even a
worse defeat, one of the two army
corps which compose! It being cap-

tured in Its entirety.
The Jtasslans also report another

victory over the Austrians in the
I'tsok Pass of the Carpathians. Em-per- or

Krancla Joseph's army in this
region is declared to be in full re-

treat in a mountain pass deep in

now, while a violent snowstorm
rages and the Russian cavalry is
attacking on the flank and rear.

Hy forcing this passing, the Rus-

sians glu control of some of the
most valuable oil fields in the Aus-

trian em pirn, and thus shut off an-

other of th sources of fuel sup-

plier which the Austro-Oerma- army
are said to need so much. This.
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New Orleans. Ca.. Jan. 6.

St The weather forecast for Ok-

lahoma8 for tonight Is fair and
K colder: Thursday fair.
a

however, lias only been a part of
the Russian task. While forcing
buck the Turks and Austrians, the
Russian troops are holding the line
of the Maziuian lakes, in east Prus-
sia; are lighting strenuously to with-

stand the German offensive in North
Poland; are advancing toward Cra-

cow, and have crossed Itukowina,
which is now virtually in their pos-

session.

Rev. W. T. Amos in the City
W. T. Amos of Hot Springs In in the

city for a few days looking after some
oil Interests he has in this vicinity.

Mr. Amos is an old-tim- e friend and
school mate of Sam Apple and for a
number of years was pastor of the
first Raptlst church of Hot Springs
where he waged war upon race track
gambling and taking his fight to the
legislature won out. He is taking a
vacation at present from his minis
terial duties and is looking after some
oil interests In a field southwest of

Waurlka. where the prospwts for a

new well are very good, and If sue
cessful will open up an entirely new
field.

While in the city the members 4ol

the Broadway Itaptist church are go
ing to make an effort to have him
preach for them.

Broadway Bapti't Churcn.

Hupt. C. W. Richards will conduct
prayer meeting and teachers' class at
the church tonight. Rev. Carrol Smith,
who was to have been present, can
not be with us. but will occupy the
pulpit Sunday morning and evening.

G. P. 8ELVIDGK,
Chalmnn Hoard of Deacons.
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WHEAT ON DECLINE

Chicago. 111., Jan. 6. The
wheat rise has stopped. Prices
fell slightly today.
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FIRE CAUSES PANIC IN SUBWAY
ONE PERSON DEAD, HUN-

DREDS INJURED.

FOR THE EIIIS

Panic-Stricke- Paaaengers on Trains
Han up and Down the Tracka in

Miraculously Avoid
ing Third Rail.

New York, Jan. 6. The latest re-

ports ay that the fire waa not in a

train, but in a nearby electrical con.
duit, causing the panic.

New York, Jan. 6. Several hundred
persona were overcome with smoke,

cut by flying glass or bruised and in

jured in a fire in a subway train at
the height of the rush hour today.

In the ensuing panic the police is-

sued the statement that there were

twelve known dead, but this proved

to be unfounded, there being only

one known dead at noon today. Some
reports had the dead ranging from
twenty to two hundred.

The tire started from an electrical
explosion In a stalled train between
noth and !9th streets. The passengers
jammed in this and the other stalled
trains of eight cars, each began fight-

ing their way out of the narrow doors
at each end of the train where exit
was safest.

Up and down the tracks in the semi-darkne- ss

they ran miraculously avoid-

ing the third rails, the heavy smoke
sucking through the tube like a flue
overtaking them and many of them
dropping unconscious and in panic.

Many were trampled at both the
fioth and 59th street stations.

As tiie smoke began choking per-

sons nt the stations a mile away, the
city awoke to the fact that something
horrible was occurring under the
streets. The entire fire department
and all ambulances and pulmotors
were called out. Man holes were rip-

ped up, and choking, senseless vic
tims were lifted from below through
these smoking holes.

TO RAISE THE
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CONFERENCE HELD AT HOME OF
SECRETARY GARRISON LAST
NIGHT WHEN AMERICA'S PRE-

PAREDNESS WAS DISCUSSED.

Washington. Jan. 6. Although last
night's conference at Secretary Gar-

rison's home by the congressional
lenders on the United States' prepar-
edness for war is a secret, it is known
that the conferees agreed that con-

gress shall try all possible ways to
bring the army and navy up to the
highest standard of efficiency.

MANY DISCUSS PROHIBITION

Idaho's Governor Urges Prohibition,'
Also Governor of Minnesota j

lloise, Idaho, Jan. ti. Governor ;

Alexander declared for statewide pro-

hibition in his first message to the
Idaho legislature today.

Minnesota Wants it, Too.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 6. Governor

Hammond In his inaugural address to-

day urged the passage of some sort
of temperance law by the Minnesota
legislature.

May Deadlock Speakership.
Sprlnjrfleld. I!l., Jan. 6. The prohi

bit inn issue threatened a deadlock in
the speakership at the opening of the
legislature todav.

S, 00 TAKEN

VILLA'S ARMY ADMLXIST P R E O A

CRUSHING DEFEAT 3Y CAR- -

RANZA FORCES.

Wounded Arriving in Vara Cryz by

Tramloada, as Result of Bat'ln at
Puebla Obregon Makes Villa'
Chief Subordinate Prisoner.

Washington, Jan. 6, i'ota'ls ef
the capture of Puebla by the con-

stitutionalist.- yesterday say that live
thousand of Villa's troops were. innde
prisoners and several thons.im' oth-

ers are believed to have b,ir: killed
and wounded.

These figures are from ,u r.in .a
sources.

General Obregon says he will at-

tack Mexico City within thvty ihiys

Trainload8 of Wounded.
Vera Cruz. Jan. ti. Tniinlnud c l

wounded are arriving here from the
Carranzu victory at Puebla jestm-day- .

General Angeles Prisoner.
Naco, Ariz., Jan. 6. It is repotted

here that Villa's chief .su'iord'nate,
freneral Angeles, was captured ys-terda- y

when Obregon tooii I'lie'ily.

PERMIT WOOL EXPORTATION

Austrcf 1 Agrees to Permit Exporta
tion of Merino Wool to America.

Melbourne, Australia, Jan. 0. This
country has decided to permit the ex-

portation of Merino wool to the Unit
ed States on condition that America
promise not to it.

Another Big Cattle Deal.
Kort Worth, Tex., Jan. 6 Tin-

ware Cattle company h re to l iy
bought seven thousand Ate: rs f.ir
$l20.tw0 from Russell & Tarv r.
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CITIZENS OF NORTHWEST ARD-

MORE CAN REST ASSURED THE
WORK WILL BE DONE AS SOON
AS POSSIBLE.

The citizens living west of Wash-
ington street and north of the Ring-lin- g

railroad, who have been com
plaining so bitterly in the past about
inadequate lighting at the crossings
of the railroad, are assure! that
the defect will le remedied as soon
as the work ran be properly done
by the electric light company.

Mr. Stoneuurner, general manager
of the railroad assured the mayor
that this would be his object, and
the matter was discussed at the reg-

ular meeting of the board of com-

missioners last night.
For pome months the people of

that section have been submitting
to a great Inconvenience and sub-

mitted gracefully until winter began
and the dark, rainy nights began
to m;ike it t'nrlher unendurable, then
they protested so vehemently that
they are going to get relief.

"There is some inconvenience to
be expected "during the changing of

the lighting system." said an official

this morning, "and the people must!
be patient until the work can be
done, then Ardmore will be as well
lighted and as cheaply lighted as any

city of Its size in the state."
Asido from the routine work of

the commissioners, very little else
was accomplished at last night's
meeting.

"Meet Me at the Golden Gate"

4:00 P.M.
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PROBLEM FOR M
IIS LABOR FOR FJ
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Democracy in State and Nation is on Trial. legislator
Who Permits Himself to be Only an Echo, lias His
Power Minimized and Reaps a Harvest of Contempt.
If Agitation Must Come, Then Use it to Give Greater
Freedom to Those Who Km ploy Labor. The legis-
lature Hacked by the People Must Hold the Scales
of Justice.

Vigilance is the price or liberty.
Agitation Is the hope of the unious-- .

Agitation, continuous agitation never
let the people forget that organized
labor has it voice, never allow legis-
lators to forget tliat union labor has
a vote.

That's the jsjliey of union lalnir.
We do not say this as a criticism

upon labor. It is to their credit.
They always ask for more than they
expect to get. They publish to the
world their disappointment, when
really they laugh in thejr sleeve that
they received so much. That Is their
business, and labor is working for
labor every day of the year. Their
dues go into a fund, out of which
men are hired as agitators and legis-
lative committees are appointed, and
these committees are ambitious to
make a good showing.

The corioratlons, on the otner
hand, those who employ labor, are
working as industriously as labor it
working. They have their men wiw
represent them, they obtain a vast
amount of publicity to Induce men to
think as they thinks The corpora-
tions are not to he misunderstood in
their work, nor are they to be con-

demned.
If either side had full sway, the

other side would suffer.
It ts plain then, that the peopl

have a duty, and that duty consists
in holding the scales of justice. Be
fair to both, do no wrong to either

Labor has this advantage that
their votes count more; they have
another advantage, which lies In the
general feeling of prejudice against
corporations. A lawsuit between an
ndividual and a railway company in

vokes all the sympathy of court
house attendants for the individual
The railroad is looked upon as able
to pay, because they handle vast
sums of money. The railroad Is
looked upon as being owned by a
handful of millionaires, when, in

fact, a vast amount of railway secur-
ities are held by trust funds which
are being held for children and for
widows, and many small investors
own railway securities.

This sentiment against the railway
has led to loss in Ibis country. Many
of the railways have passed Into the
hands of receivers. Their securities
are discredited.

The discrediting of securities stops
investments of that kind. t

killing the goose that laid the golden
egg. Oklahoma can support twice the
railways it has today and employ
twice the labor. Hut we take a fiend-

ish delight, It seems, in placing" every
burden uikhi them we can, and make
it impossible for them to operate at
a profit, and consequently keep down
railway building to the minimum.
Not a uiilo of road Is under construc-
tion iu this state now. Our mineral
deposits and our farms are undevel-

oped for lack of railways, but still
we throw every burden .upoi. them
we can.

The member of the legislature who
allows the labor vote to frighten him
or to induce him to espouse opinions
that are not his own. Is a menace to
the prosperity of Oklahoma. Iabor
deserves the friendship of the legis-

lator but it does not deserve to
make him a slave. The man who
does his own thinking without the
fear of voles, is the man who is
trusted with office. I.abor learns to
despise the man who serves It
through fear. To prove this asser-
tion you have but to make a self-cas- e

of it. You minimize and hold

in contempt any man who Is willing

to do your bidding without imjulry
into principle, without asking wheth-

er it is right or wrong. I.Abor holds
the same opinion of the echo in the
legislature, who can but voice the
sentiments of labor without appeal-

ing to his own judgment.
National democracy is on trial, and

it brings sorrow to the heart to see
the bread lines In the cities and to

78.

see cotton selling so low that children
cannot have shoes for thedr feet.

We have been taught to love thi
democratic party, and we do love it.
We have looked to the party to free
us from some of the wrongs' we fan-

cied we have been suffering. We
believe the democratic party is found-
ed upon truth and we believe that
truth will finally prevail. Democracy
has not been the cause of business
stagnation In the south, but it wa
caused by the crowned heads of Ku-rop- o,

w ho love their own power more
than they love human life.

While that is true, the average
voter is slow to perceive it. He re-

members the bread line, he remem-
bers his low price of cotton, he re-

members his hardships.
We can do. a few things - now to

help. We ciui place- no stones in.
the way of men who employ labor.
We can allow railway legislation, at
least, to rest another two years. We
can keep down the agitation of theso
measures that further hamper rail-
ways. We cat) allow them to attend
to their business another, two years,
by refusing to consider legislation
that places more burdens uxn them.
This sentiment is pretty well ground-
ed into the public mind. We wmild
rather see no agitation at this ses
sion of the legislature which has for
its purpose additional burdens u(Kn
any company that employs labor, but,
if agitators will bring atut consid-

eration of measures, then we would

rather see some of the bars let down

and a greater freedom given to com-

panies that employ labor. The party
we love, the people we love, are on

trial in state and in nation. We are
going to give the best Intelligence
we have to holding up their hands
while they light the battles upon

which our prosperity and the succors
of our party depends.

We silently breathe out hope that
judgment may not be misguided, our
institutions need the fullest freedom
in these trying times, we look to them

to give employment to labor, which
at this time is the greatest problem

before the eoiIe of the south.

TOTAL RAIN

FALL FDR YEAH

JUST PISSED

SEVERAL INCHES SHORT OF SEA-

SON .OF 1913; AUGUST HAD THE
HEAVIEST RAINFALL, OCTOBER

LIGHTEST DURING THE YEAR.

The total ralu fall for the year Just
ended was considerably less than for
the year 1912. being but 29.13, as com

pared to 42.09 for 1913, a difference of
12.96 inches.

The heaviest rainfall during 1914

was In August when the total for the
month was 6. 58 Inches, the lightest
rainfall fur any month .was in October,

when but 0.05 inches was recorded.
The raiufall for the year, by months

as registered at the local observatory
was as follows:

inches
January ... - 0.38

February - 1.23

March .- - 3.01

April . 2.88

May 6.17

June 013
July 0.16

August 6.5S

September 2.46

October 0.05

November 1.34

Ueoember - 4.74

Total ...29.13


